
If you see crime occurring or suspicious activities 
please contact the Louisville Metro Police 
Department 574-2111 or 911. 
 

Concentrated Crimes Maps for June 24- June 30 
 
The concentrated crimes maps center on the five most reported crimes robbery, assaults, auto 
theft, theft from autos and burglary in the 7th Division and identify any crime trends. 
 

Please forward this information to any family, friends, relatives and co-
workers that live and work in the 7th Division. 
 
We are only reporting out two areas in the 7th Division. 
 

 

Burglaries  3  
Theft of Auto  3  
Theft of Metal  7    
Theft  1 
 
Beat 1:  Taylorsville Road, Lovers Lane, Hudson Lane, Chenoweth Run Road and Seatonville Road 
 

Officers responded to reported to one theft and a theft of auto, in this section of 
the 7th Division. Officers have information as to the subject(s) involved in at least 
one of these reported thefts. Victim in one theft of auto reported a 2000 
Kawasaki motorcycle stolen. Please remember to properly lock and secure your 
home, business and vehicle. Please remember to take the time to write down the 
brand name, model number and serial number for the items in your home, 
business, auto, and garage. If you seen anything that is suspicious in the area, 
please contact the Louisville Metro Police Department.  
 
 



 
 

Beat 2:  Fisherville Road, Old Heady, Routt Road, Cedar Creek Road and Brentlinger Lane   
 
On beat 2 officers responded to two different burglaries, in this section 

of the 7
th

 Division. The victims reported various items stolen from 

residences such as kitchen appliances, cash and jewelry. Officers have 

some information on a possible suspect(s) involved in one these thefts. 

Suspect gained entry to the resident by unlocking a window. The suspect 

is described as a W/M, buzz cut hair, driving a red colored Ford dually 

pick up. Please remember to properly lock and secure your home, 

business and vehicle. Please remember to take the time to write down 

the brand name, model number, and serial number for the items in your 

home, business, auto and garage. If you see anything suspicious please 

contact the Louisville Metro Police. 
 
 



 
 
Beat 4:  Copper Chapel Road, Mount Washington Road, Mudd Lane, Caven Ave, Thor Ave, Whispering 
Brook  
 

Officers responded to four burglaries, in this section of the 
7th Division on beat 4. Officers have information on a 
suspect in regards to all these thefts. Victims reported 
numerous items stolen electronic equipment, camera, fur 
coat, and gaming consoles. Please remember to lock and 
secure your residence and vehicle properly. Please 
remember to take the time to write down the brand name, 
model number serial numbers for items in your home, 



business, auto, and garage. If you see anything suspicious 
please contact the Louisville Metro Police. 
 
 

 
 
Beat 5:  Preston Highway, Manslick Road, Sheperdsville Road, Miles Lane, Outer  Loop 
 

On beat 5 officers responded to one burglary and two thefts of autos, in 
this section of the 7th Division. One of the two vehicles reported stolen 
was left unlocked in parking lot and the other was a 2005 Kawasaki 
motorcycle. The victims in the burglary reported electronic equipment 
and a leather bag stolen from the residence. Please remember to 
properly lock and secure your home, business and vehicle. Conceal 



items such as tools, purses, and electronic items when leaving them in 
your vehicle. If you see suspicious activity or crime occurring, please 
contact the Louisville Metro Police Department. 

 
 

 
 
Beat 6:  Preston Highway, South Park Road, Grade Lane, Fern Valley Road, Minor Lane, Blue Lick Road 
and Bost Lane  
 

On beat 6 officers responded to seven reported thefts dealing with metal 

sewer grates, in the 7
th

 Division. Officers have information on two 

suspect(s) possibly involved in the metal thefts over the past several 

weeks.  Please remember to properly lock and secure your home, 

business and vehicle. Remember to be aware of your surrounding when 

you’re away from home. Pay attention to subjects sitting in their 

vehicles in parking lots. Please remember to properly lock and secure 



your home, business and vehicle. If you see suspicious activity or crime 

occurring, please contact the Louisville Metro Police Department. 
 
 
Beat 6 [last 2 weeks 17th-30th] 
 

 
 
 
Officer Russell A Miller 
7th Division Resource Officer 



7201 Outer Loop 
Office 502-574-2133 
Cell 502-376-0534 
Email  Russell.miller@louisvilleky.gov 
 


